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WOMANHNB IN ITALY 
CONTINUOUS ROUND OF H A R D 

S H I P AKD SACRIFICE. 

^i^hjhEg Their Os*e* Diveratois— 

Everybody Marries—Divorce Cn-

knowa to Italy—Ponishmen*. 

Guilty Wive*. 

of 

EXCITING WILD U F 1 I M IMD1A. 

South Italy la st i l l In the a*® of 
hand labor. The country women st i l l 
•pin and weave tfce bedding and 
towels and underwear of their f a m 
ilies. The hams are a i l cured by the 
farmers' wives. Laundry work Is 
done by hand—In t h e country at 
stream*. In the city on the quaint 
terra cotta waahtub*. There la no 
water in the houses, and housewives 
carry it on their Heads from the 
street fountains. A n d to all South 
Italy "America" m e a n s "machin
ery." . 

It behooves Italian women t o be 
circumspect in their c o n d u c t T h e r e 
1B no divorce In Italy. But there i s a 
st l l leao, for those whose conduct 
seems to merit It. A slash across the 
C»ce with a rator Is a l s o an attention 
sometimes paid by a discarded su i t 
er Many a velvet eyed girl h a s a 
horrid scar from cheekbone to chia** 
given her by some m a n she has re
fused Such customs discourage fllr-
tat'on Yet. curiously enough, a 
woman so disfigured often seems to 
!eel a certain pride In such a scar, as 
in evidence of the violent emotion 
the has aroused 

Everything Is .on a family basis la 
South Italy Everybody marries. 
Girls who work do a o under the di
rection and in the company of the ir 
parents, a habit which they bring to 
this country with them. Italian g i r l s 
iu America do not g o out Ko service 
or engage In any occupation which 
keeps them away from home at 
,lght. and they are t h e most eas i ly 

••sweated" of all people, the natural 
victims of the sweating system, be-

of their preference for h o m e 
cause 
work. 

Wages are almost incredibly low 
In South Italy Where a common lab
orer works all da> for 20 cents, i t la 
not strange that an o l d woman wi l l 
pick olives for 2 cents a day 

The Neapolitan woman la unedu
cated, she la superstitious, she is 
very poor, and yet she has endearing 
qualities She loves deeply and long. 
She Is a most devoted wife and 
mother She 1B frugal and temper
ate and she will work like a s l a v e 
for tnose she loves. N o other woman 
in the world in her position, w i t h 
her few advantages, h a s such gentle, 
pretty manners 8he loves mualc. 
poetry, art and color spontaneously, 
because she Is an Italian 

Her superstition is at the bottom 
of her gambling She does not p lay 
gambling games, like the men a n d 
boys, but she buys lottery tickets ln -
ceasantly In every block through
out the poorer quarters there Is a 
lottery shop, where government 
agents sell tickets o n commission. 
The drawings are made on Saturday 
afternoon, and every Friday n ight 
there are beds and furniture, a n d 
even clothes from the back, pawned 
for the wherewithal The smallest 
imount that can be wagered la 2 H 

cents The numbers run from 1 to 
90. and every one Is attached, in 
popular superstition, t o some art of 
life 8ay to a Neapolitan woman o f 
the people "What Is a man that d i e s 
while he Is talking?" •'Thirty-three." 
ahe will answer, and s o she gives t h e 
number Instantly for Innumerable 
other things Thus t h e incidents of 
the week furnish the numbers which 
are played on Friday night, as in 
1884, when the cholera broke o a t . 
Thousands played the cholera num
ber, and as It happened to come o u t 
in the drawing the government w a s 
subjected to a heavy s tra in . 

The government -lottery, excit ing, 
the gambling propensities of the peo
ple and Increasing the ir poverty, la 
a public question In I ta ly . So Is d i 
vorce; for, curiously enough , many 
educated Italians regard this coun
try, and not their own, as the model 
In divorce laws 

Tale of a Cobra Shooting Expedition 
and «« Horror. 

Tales of tiger shooting in India, are 
common enough, but one does not bear 
much about king cobra hunting. A. 
Mervyn Smith tells how, accompanied 
by two natives, he went to a spot 
where a pair of k ing cobras were 
known to be. On arrival at the place 
be was made to get under a basket, 
the meshes of which were too smal l 
for a king cobra to put its bead 
through. While he was beneath th i s 
basket one of the snakes came out and 
was shot with arrows by natives. The 
other cobra then appeared and endeav
ored to overturn the coop. Describing 
the incident, the writer says: "The 
terror of that moment I cannot ex
press. What If it should overturn the 
basket! The strength of thirteen feet 
of muscle must be enormous, and if 
used in the right direction would soon 
overcome my pull at the cord. What 
would then happea? Certain death for 
me. I fe l t sure. Again the whiz of an 
arrow and I saw a gaping wound 
along the neck of the fierce brute aa 
it quitted Its hold to look for this new 
foe. Fixing my knee on the cord. I 
now placed the muzzle of my gun just 
through one of the square openings 
in the basket, and, aiming at the hood, 
fired both barrels In rapid succession, 
and had the satisfaction of seelug the 
horrid brute fling up the leaves and 
dust In its death throes." 

Mr SmJth says In his recently pub
lished book Snakes and hyenas are 
strange pets, but strangest of all is a 
full-grown tiger, and such a pet had 
Maj Mansell-PleydeJl. It used to be 
chained up Just in front of the door 
ol bis bungalow. The major had a 
method of running up bills with local 
tradesmen, but there was great diffi
culty in getting payment, as Bone of 
the bill collectors was venturesome 
enough to cross the guardian at the 
door It was a great joke of the ma
jor's when asked to pay his hill to 
reply Have you sent your bill? 

our man has never presented It at my 
house' Brutus, as the tiger »*as nam
ed seemed to know wb»t was re
quired of him When chained before 
his master's door he would He with his 
head between his forepaws and watch 
the gate If a stranger entered he 
would lift his head and breathe heav
ily and this waa enough to scare the 
most venturesome of bill collectors." 

Arthur C Wood bouse, a member of 
the Indian civil service, met his death 
while tiger hunting near Rajahmun-
dry. southern India, recently He shot 
at and badly wounded a fine tiger 
one night, which made off Into the 
Jungle N"xt morning Mr Wood-
bouse followed the trail He came 
across the tiger, apparently In a dying 
condition, and fired at him with a 
gun loaded with buckshot, but the 
charge and shock. Instead of killing 
the animal outright, revived him. 
Rushing at his foe, the beast bit him 
twice near the left arm. The wound
ed man was carried by natives flfty-
Plt miles on a litter to the nearest 
doctor and dted In a few hours after 
bis arrival 

Their 

Hos te s s . The Perfect 

She must make you feel Individu
ally that you are the favored guest. 

She must make you feel perfectly 
at home. 

She must Bee ererytBTng. and y e l 
possess the art to see noth ing . 

She must never look bored. 
8he must know how to get c o n 

genial people together. 
She must know how to keep con

versation a lways going. 
8he must never let any one be> 

slighted or overloked. . 
She must know when to ask t h * 

amateur musician to d i sp lay his- o r 
hef talents. 

8he must be perfectly Unselfish 
about her own talents, any* Woman* 
Life. 

She must remember that nothing 
is so tiresome, so surely death to a l l 
enjoyment, a s the feeling; that one i s 
belag entertal 

How to Get Fat. 
Absolute freedom from care and 

enxtety At least ten hours' sleep out 
of evpry twenty-four In addition to 
this naps during UIP day If possible. 
This sleep must always be natural. 
Nothing Is BO bad for the appearance 
and Keneral health as sleep Induced by 
anodynes or narcotics In anv form. 
The diet should be liberal and should 
consist largely of food containing 
starrh and sugar; potatoes. fresh, 
sweet butter, milk, oream. fruits cook
ed and served with sugar, all vege
tables containing starch and sugar, 
such as corn, Bweet potatoes, beans, 
peas, foods ol the macaroni and 
spaghetti kinds, flsh a n d oysters, ice 
creams, desserts without pastry; plen
ty of outdoor life, and a moderate 
amount of-exercise. "Sleepf'fflnsrwefl= 
ventilated room I do not believe any 
one can gain flesh If there Is any In
ternal disease, certainly not If there Is 
any tendency to dyspepsia or l iver 
trouble. Where the patient Is plump 
In one part of the body and falls in 
another a gymnastic course is advised./ 
There is nothing better than bicycling, 
unless It may be a regular gymnastic 
course. In order to pursue thef latter 
properly the patient Is advised to go 
to a first-class gymnasiums submit to 
an examination and take / the exercises 

i PF?»wU*adJ>y. the_ atteMantpaysician. 
These gymnasiums', at moderate 
prices, may be found In a town of any 
size In the country. Where the de
velopment Is- meagre In the upper part 
of the body swimming Is also an ex
cellent/exercise. Walking Is always 
wholesome. The patient who wishes 
to/gain flesh can never do so if she 

^worries, Is harassed, or permits her 

Important Fosttloa fet <$* 

Queen's Household. 

The most coveted position among 
gea tie women In the kingdom i f that 
of maid of honor to Queen Alexan
dra, says Pearson's Weekly. A t the 
moment, four ladles hold thla hon
orable position, wherever the queen 
goes—to state function, ball, theater, 
party, at home or abroad—at least 
one maid will be in constant attend
ance upon her. Yet, though s o much 
sought after, the poet is no sinecure. 
It requires a particularly talented 
lady to fulfill all the queen's re
quirements. 

That they must be daughters of 
aristocrats Is, of course, essential— 
usually they are daughters or grand
daughters of peers—but, failing 
their right to a title, or precedence 
by birth, they are allowed the prefix 
of honorable Immediately upon ap
pointment to office. 

A maid of honor's day commences 
Immediately after the queen has 
breakfasted. Though her majesty's 
private secretary will see to the bulk 
of the correspondence the morning's, 
post has brought, there will still re
main many letters of a more or lew 
confidential and private nature, 
which the queen will answer per
sonally, through one of her ladles-ln-
waitlng That, alone, requires s 
maid of honor to be an acomplished 
linguist, for almost dally Queen 
Alexandra receives communications 
from her numerous relatives in dif
ferent parts of Europe. 

Immediately this is over, and if 
the weather be fine, the queen, who 
spends a good deal of her time In the 
open air. especially when staying at 
Sandrlngham and Windsor, wil l or
der her carriage for a lengthy drive. 
A maid of honor always accompanies 
her majesty, while on those rare oc
casions when the queen goes out on 
horseback one of her ladles, simi
larly mounted, rides with her. 

To the management of horses will 
be added the care of the sick and 
the poor. For It Is on such occasions 
that the queen pul ls up before some 
of the cottages of her villagers and 
sends her maid of honor to Inquire 
as to the health and prosperity of the 
Inmates. 

Hack to luncheon, there Is usually 
somo function at which the queen, 
and, of course, one or more of her 
maids of honor must attend. If a 
king cr queen, or anyone of princely 
rank visiting King Edward the 
maids of honor must be present with 
the queen, tp greet them on arrival. 
During the season when drawing 
rooms are held the maids take part 
in the royal procession to the throne 
room, and are In attendance upon 
her majesty throughout the cere
mony. At state concerts they sit Im
mediately behind the queen and her 
daughters. At s tate balls they are 
always c lose at hand, to adjust the 
queen's cloak or wrap, or to take her 
fan or flowers from her. 

There Is no ceremony, Indeed, not 
even of semi-official nature, such, for 
instance, a s the presentation of med
als by the king to soldiers returned 
from service abroad, or the distribu
tion of badges to hospital nurses, at 
which the queen la present without 
her maids of honor. In all royal 
processions, moreover, these ladles 
occupy the carriage Immediately pre
ceding that In which the queen her
self Is sitting. 

Unless requested to Join the royal 
family at luncheon or dinner, maids 
of honor, after having placed a spe
cial bouquet upon the dining table at . 'World. 
the queen's right hand, retire to the 
dining room kept for the ojher 
ladles and gentlemen of the house
hold. But they are again In Attend
ance upon her majesty Immediately 
she enters the drawing' room—to 
play the piano, to sing, to read, t o ! 
play bridge, to do needlework, paint
ing or any amusement or occupation 

, wMch . g f t e ^ ^ ^ x A a d f % may, dec ide 
'upon"." 

Th* Never Happy Individual W h # 
Sees the Wrong aide *f t v s r y 

thing, 
"Went to the theatre last night,** 

said the Pessimist sourly. 
"That's nice," replied t h e Amateur 

Philosopher. "Did you enjoy your-
SA-ltr* 

"Didn't her© tint*," snapped t h * 
Pessimist, "Too busy trying to side
step theatre bores. 1 tell you, some
thing ought t o be done. Here I went 
to the theatre in the expectation of a 
pleasant evening of freedom from wor
ries—and what did 1 get? 

"Why, I was driven eraky by these 
theatre pests." 

'What are theyf You talk like they 
were a guild or an organisation." 

"Well, they certainly etre a part of 
every theatre I've ever Been In, and 1 
think they ought to be exterminated. 

"Just as the curtain had gone up on 
the first act and we were al l comfort
ably settled, here comes to the chronic 
late bore. Of 'course, the woman's to 
blame, but that Isn't the point. It 
necessitates everybody standing up 
and making an impenetrable wall In 
front of the whole house unfortunate 
enough to be seated back of the late-
coming bores that cut out a lovely 
bunch of plot Just in a vital develop
ment of the pleee. Oh, It was fine. 
Then when they had been seated I 
found that the woman In front of me 
had a head-dress on that would make 
a North American Indian war chief 
look like a rank imitation." 

"But why didn't you ask the usher 
to have it removed?" 

"Couldn't, It was her o w n hair with 
feather trimmings. You can't kick on 
that. It's exempt from the hat ordi
nance. _ 

"But the thing thai drives me deny 
is the bore that's seen the play Bad 
insists on anticipating al l of the sit
uations for you and making your life 
a burden by telling you how be saw 
the original cast and how much bet
ter Tottle Montresser waa In the role 
of the Ingenue than th© present in
cumbent. I had him with me at the 
theatre last night. 

'In between times, whi le ho w u 
talking, the fellow back of me kept 
humming all the opera tunes and 
beating time o n the back of my chair 
with his foot. Right In front of me, 
next to the lady with the headdress, 
sat a chattering young creature with 
blondlth hair, who carried on a per
petual string of conversation with a 
fellow with a head like the Neander
thal skull. 

"Well, the first act was spoiled, but 
the mental agony 1 went through we* 
only part of the torture, for I think 
the whole row got up and walked over 
my feet, and I had on new patent 
leathers—not t o mention chilblain*. 

"Then during the second act an old 
gentleman kept explaining all the 
Jokes tp his wife, and a smartee youngs 
fellow next to him with a shallow-
pated girl kept knocking t h e perform
ance so loud that I knew toy* min
ute he waa a dead-head. If/you'll no
tice, It's always the peoplev'who get in 
through the courtesy of/the house who 
spoil tho performance for others In 
the audience by knocking the show at 
the top of their Jungs. 

"Of all places that borea ought to 
be suppressed It's in the theatre. If 
you're going t o be bored t o death, let 
it b® from the performance. It isn't 
fair to' let these theatre peals enter in
to competition with the actor*."— 
ydlce Rohr in # e w York Evening 

AUTOMA1 

Maple CoatrtvasK* *#r A o a r a M r 1 ^ Fa*gUad He « * » 
•CpUwjfig 

IX*rrmhHa# tfce Umgth, 
Dreiaiiiaiara, as '"*• *m •%*&&& 

ate few tools in their vocntton. A 
pair of aciaaort, needle and cotton 
and sometimes a piece of chalk ai* 
the only article* used. The usual 
method In marking tke length at 
the skirt ta to have the wearer atand 
on the table and titer marking done 
by hand. Row much more accurately 
and easily It couM be accompMehtd 
by the contrivance Bb,own hare? It fa 
ao simple that a glance at the illus
tration Immediately Indicate* Its 

mm 

purpose. Mounted abOT* a circular 
base la a platform, upon which the 
intended wearer of tka skirt stands, 
Extending from tke baa* la m aMO, 
ao shaped a* to bring a marker di
rectly In front of the bottom of th* 
akirt Thlt marker mow* freely and 
can he regulated to way petition. At' 
ter determining ths length e* th» 
skirt the marker J* properly ad
justed aad the arm carrying th* 
marker revolve* nround the bast, 
When making the circuit a chalk 
line la thus very plainly made oa the 
skirt 

Farnlshint a Ben. 
In fitting 4p a den, no nurd and 

fast lines can be drawn ia to the 
furniture It contain*. Individual 
tastes and resource* must & 
such a matter. A den If not 
brary, of courw, bttt if th* t*ij 
the roaster of, th* aoas* \, 
a *m%\\ bookcaia with hUrfafnWt* 
hooka lacreaie his comwt yrise§»> 
*lhly a raatailna heidir xm*U b* 
•ubaUiuttd for th»/l^ko**^ a|;(i| 
may be utfUiad/fOT' papira" -law
book* a* well. TK* «o-cal!*d «̂lf»py> 
hollow" ohatr/ihieh ©osa** ln-w**ih*; 
*rtd oak, jrfih..* ##«! aftd hack «t 
Spfhlih lasihtr, ft a 6o»fortahlt 
d*n ehstfC and #or* frt!tWth**tfc* 
ordinary Morrja ah*!** .^hah* 

before th* h*ar*hrrfor *kat 
a d*n bft̂ on a wtftW* #t*Wni 

without a ilofItif ffftttfif* «»«»#* 
Bltsbi* b#*raMn?~HM*# M *• the** 
-coaint old mlaiion swinfttti*i*ttl*t. 
stlipended by tjaeoratlv* wfi*ft « 4 
with generous ffpltnlsk tsttw* «WS»> 
ions, are very Inviting tw, Ion* 
•torles or meditations. ' 
) Thsr* ara all kind* of quaint and 
charming little chairs with foot-rests 
to match, the leather bottoms artis
tically bound to the frames with 
leather thongs. Roman chairs with 
high arms and no hack* might find a 
corner in which they <souJd h* «>**• 
ful and good In the general affect. 

C < ^ r * # * > , 

boy*mt|i:*i#r *««fttto* « j t 
to -«swi;#Sf-pri»«*»*t, mwrni 
.say* j^SloiaioA***- SoeWfci 
Is no fsJMsfeK&r th* p?6n<d«K* #• 
the t«le«r»ph Wy# "wtaflg ftW'*W 
longer hiffi, Nof has their t* ' 
in the) PokM Service tuftglR ._. . 
anything but habits Of eJe*nH»«a* 
and vaso of their legs* MfixUmC' 
sev«at«e&- &» hoy J*. t»r«*#jj*< 
with no apeiel*! aptitude *j«ir|s*t,.^ 
earned a deesnt wage hitherto, **J»IP 
peet* to do as **11 wtta e<ju*!!y a*? 
skilled isbor aa « waa* Htwra*1 

crowd* clsmorlng: shout, tfc* *d**_t 
gate*. . „. 2$ 

But tfeV1*?!! spreads fa* beyead -* 
the postal aervlcaj for ifcs) •h***' *. 
£j£hi*3 British psirent of tH% JS# 
provident class** Jnrnps at xnuajcurO*̂ " 
pect of th* hoy'* addWofc te tb*> 
possession of the? Holy Seat** TW 
boy, so soon as he is fr*» from school 
(and often before th*t>» Is sattorwi 
errand*, to *U en th* t*ft of a v»a, 
to perform any one ef the hnnjrad 
odd ioh* th*t bring in * hoy** ****--
but ceasa then the bojr reaches 
adolescence. A typically modfrft. la* 
stanee I* that of th* golf c*ddi«* H# 
ts on th* link* In his thouasad* *y*ry 
day of the, week, and m»k**> * goof 
tying) of IWfor a year or two. * But 
the caddl* who h*« become a man fcatf 
learned no trade* no handicraft, th*) 
royal jgame of golf may haf* rejuu 
sted many old men. but It *]»*» 
tainiy falnsd thouaands of bow; 

IndWso* th* «**• of tht wTddl* is 
pocuWarly typical of tWi **H of ***# 
wag* «ar¥ng. For theyesddl* 11YS» 
sn easy awkhealthyjm In th*. op** 
air; he mm goo&^*ge**~ior *v mt 
-and, in spite of *dU**«!*tiw* 9 -
tto contrary* mfe' 4 4 f t & t M - l P ' 4 
erou* nerfftMttt,' .fttt^itfJfcJ*^*-^. 
com* oi mmi •fiw$^iW-%^''*? wnro - twihl¥lET6^«trih|ipt,*r| 
«no»stwmt»?*-witfc m mmmmW^>i 
,_t*0» idmm •ooiiif#;*h*t i *w* ' - ' 

jcaJfir hut %..10ti&$^-Wt&:4ti&. 
the uftsklllei '̂fift '̂-tmfti^ 4»*'*i**: 

. we -mi^-,lJnd;;th*^|^j;iitt|tt«i;--#'i^ 
' dlamti:. liter** *«$«#•*, \te.#;ftHlI * 

rar*4 investigator,*' *fco • ««!§*> thai :*M§ 
-" 60' M r etok/of/.fil* *itli:',,l*JlilAf &., 

our workhottt̂ :.|«*>/̂ <i wm&^i * y * i i - ' i-wsSf 'inwfts i fc*W*yi*i'j'iw 

And Neither Knew. 
T w o young men who happened to 

Being a /renowned musician her-

Kxtensible Washer. 
Usually in washing windows a 

brush Is attached to a long po|* to 
enable the operator to reach the top 
of the window. In the cast of plat* 
glMt window* in store fronts the'ex
tremely long pols prey#ntj success
ful use during, the day. This is so ln-

nerves to get the better of her. 

Novel U s e of Bread Onunb. 

A yrench woman, Mi le . Suzanne 
Meyer, has, satys the Engl ish Me
chanic, cultivated the cur ious art o f 
breadcrumb modeling for the las t 
three years. She soaks the crumbs 
in various colored liquids, and then 
works with the paste f r o m a palette. | 
having invented a process of making , 
the crumbs elastic and almost un- ; 
breakable. The French Government ; 
has just bought one of h e r worker— 
an apple tree In b loom—for t h * » 
Luxembourg Gallery. I 

Celery and Rheumatism . 
Ho. all ye rheumatics! Celery nev

er was finer than that which you find 
in the market just now. Chop up the 
stalks in pieces an Inch and a half in 
length, boil them in water until soft, 
then drink the water. Or stew them 
In milk and butter, tMcken with a lit
tle flour and eat warm with toast 
or potatoes. Rheumatism is impossi
ble, it Is said. If the vegetables be 
cooEM and freely eaten. Besides, 
there Is no greater delicacy than 
stewed celery. The value of the plant 
lies In the apiol, or parsley-camphor, 
It contains. This dilates the blood 
vessels and has few equals as a dia
phoretic and diuretic Anything that 
produces a profuse perspiration fa 
good for the rheumatic patient. All 
Che world knows that celery Is the 
best absorbent a drinking man can 
take, and its action on the kidneye 
and viscera is most healthful. 

self, the atfieen spends a good deal of 
time a>1he piano, and the maids are 
more / t h a n usually chosen be
cause of their accomplishments In 
^hii direction. All are excellent 
pianists and singers. They must 
needs be s o , else they would not be 
able to take part In the duets which 
her majesty loves to take part in 
personally, with a brilliancy of 
style and absolute accuracy of de
tail that would astonish many a first-
rata profaaaionftl performer. 

While Queen Alexandra is en
gaged In poker work, art needle
work, or carving, In all of which she 
is particularly proficient, she often 
desires one of her maids to read to 
her. Here, again, proficiency in for
eign tongues is essential for the 
Queen may require the book t o be 
translated Into English, or to be 
read in the language In which It has 
been printed. At any rate, the e locu
tion must be of the very best order. 

Until t h e queen retires for the 
night, the maid* are not free from 
their responsibilities. Although rery' 
comprehensive, the duties of a maid 
of honor are not arduous, the queen 
being a mos t considerate and kindly 
mistress. And, of course, should o » * 
of the maids marry during her term 
of ofllce. Queen Alexandra, a* has* 
been the custom of the court for een* 
turies, presents her with -^1,004--**-
dowry. Her majeety'B consent, how
ever, must be obtained for the 
match. Most of the maids marry ex
ceedingly we l l , their position In the 
court naturally bringing them In 
contact wi th highly eligible suitor*. 

nances piwrld* ttu& mm. 9lnfo»£ 
•hsirb* washed onJly^b«twe^^» 

lntr*f*r*noe with passers-by, Th* *x-

call on a West Philadelphia girl on 
the same evening last w e e * are now 
wondering which one the j o k e l i on, 
though each fee!* that If h e ws* meant 
it was no joke at all. Both of the 

Wffinwi woman, and both are r * - T — * — -»"•• - — **• 
garded in the neighborhood a* serious 
suitors, while each is In a state of 
agonizing doubt as to which one she 
favors. She herself, so far as known 
to outsiders, g ives no sign, and it is 
considered to be an oven race, with 
no odds in the betting. On the night 
In Question each of the young men 
had started In to outstay the other, 
and after a long sitting, th© girl, who 
Is quite a musician, was asked to 
play on the piano. Declining at first, 
she was urged with equal wsaroth by, 

4-bo«n-^st-ber v»e4*s#Sr-»ad-4*eoT eaytag-
8he would play Just one thing, she 
went to the piano and struck ap, "Al
ways In the Way." When she had 
finished both the young men arose and 
left together,—Philadelphia Record. 

./., "<^t:n*»ooispMf*l*A**: 

. -ft**** ''sre.in ;.**#*• i0Wt«|'. 
^shF-^otti^sqtv^h^hlM* • 

luinp 6f '«©«»£ jyrfi'asww^i 
•rtsHMfWWr* :*nd: mMtf*** i. 
atari* -ijttft*-"»: ttfftav* '-mm*'-. 
i ^ ' a | o ^ ^ ^ ; ^ l * « U s m ^ 

kt '!****' thWYiy**!***-'**" »l | 
•oet#oiji*£'. •' •;.;•• .V,"v . *• #.. -. 
"' > A dn* <;Wr hdofhlseklhg *taif-.± 

:w0«d,-, * w M | b > * $ f •'•#*• # t 
%\na^#iff)di':••'••-?•.-*'.•*'•• •' , ••'•. 
• ;th*/ith^«r^*|ai^f^te|fe#) 
mH 'wi»' # j«tsp>r#3^t|»g:#i»»; - M 
• iM ,** -thft-ft*tf0»-up|)̂ Mii«(Jk M 
chair i* i« &>©##& *!Md^;iij(*4'%' 
covering betpg bra** and -with »tJ*#r/r 
more ornamentation in th* finish*^ 
Si'oh a stand sell* for $8,#>* H 

PVJoo* run uj> from this J****^ 
through a variety of stand* m**> 1" 
ash.or oak or mahogsny io a •Wsifl 
that sails for fl»", Stand* i* boML 
two chairs sell at from $10 upwarerq 
tMfgtr mm of ihasfronm^mtty*;^ 
inexpensive designs, stands ^ >$*$ 
th*** or »or* nhairs, *r* mad* m 
order. * ^ ^ _w. 

Whil* stands tot two, oj « l l use a u r m g i n s any. « u » is *? w v •. ,----•- TTTlm fnr .^nrndimti 
«onwl*n*^»^inMaa»y^tI*s-of«W I**?**-**"***"*?1 to. *?^HSn 

Don't Be a Bore, 
an easier matter than most 

All green vegetables keep the ir 
color If boiled rapidly and kept un
covered. 

I t Is 
women realize to become a thorough
going bore. W e have all m e t such * 
woman. She will recite for hours at 
a stretch the troubles—real and imag
inary—which she experiences with her 
husband, children and servants. She 
will expound her own ailments, and 
bore you with a long story of her 
pains and aches. She also usually 
complains of being a bundle of nerve* 
and yet takes a keen delight in tell- mwvtm _ , , 
ing TOU the moat sensatlonai « J » 4 j M H 4 w ^ r i t * i ^ W By i j ^ a d l W p h e i jam 
rowing news which she has read, un- — - - - -•- *~ *^—* —« w& 

Quickly ratoed a n d lowered. 
tonslble window washer shown, her* 
was designed to overcome these obf 
jfeetiotts, yet ensbllng the upper parts 
of the window* to ha washed thorp 
oughly, th* length of the handle be* 
ing regulated to the height id be 
reached. To accomplish , this th* 
brush is attached to the end of.* 
pair of laiy tongs. The latter ara 
pfyoted st certain point* and end 

littiejnoney^thw* *r* some 
ooij; more. HOT** foffltt|t**o*# 
sti'M J i lk*̂ NT î*̂ .lsils1i<lf| 
quartered oakf paneled at front. 
MlV Wl«i-th^<OJH|W«^S4-*<rf 
with bras* and the ibwer put 
*nd *t*gs? cdVe;red With msrht*, *| 
ŵ th solid bras* foot rest*. th»t 
«r gno. ' / 

Th«r« I* *nott»*r ttitee chair •<*•* ; 
•mide with hoth nlatfyh»f *** wit» 
front* and «nd* all of msrhl* It 
sells for T*a5, starhlf bootklaoklag 
stand* can b* had tar" ht? number 
of chair*. « , , , »> 

All tba prices h*r*> quoted * » for 
the »tand a1o»*X J » ^ « " » r i -. 
low pHca to about «»* , . i' 
, Beside* ih* regnfstf jno«is "era 
are mada stshdsfo* bi*ek|a« «**-£* 
m't shoe*, thejr arehnltt law*r',> 

ĥan tho*« for m#n *nd hŝ r* h u t • 
Single low fbotfre**; *- i _ * . 
« ^Th*ra attJttsk*ra^bo^hl*«tta»;/J 
stand* to sow* oth**felM**« hat N**r ĵ 
?ork makers s*l> «^,'W6*««fc * JS> 
over the country, • ^ ^ W 0 " " ^ * ^ 
bbotttlacklng stand of J**w Toft-r 
ntaSte i* *«nt t<y jpurop* ^w 

Do not iron black 
the heat fades them. 

stockings, a* 

til she makes your flesh creep. And 
ITyou pleiran--engaieinenr1ff-iordar 
to escape her, she not only offers, but 
actually insists. In a manner not to 
be denied, on accompanying yna un 
til she has exhausted her fountain of 
talk. The grievances which such a 
woman has to te l l you are inexhausti
ble. No matter how earnestly she 
may work for t h e good of others, she 
ia always sure that no one appreciates 
her efforts. The trut i of the matter is 
that she really does nothing at all 
withoflt largely advertising thojM% 
» j » d n o h i N x ^ * W r e d i t * * e 1 * " "* 

d i e * the brush 

In s o m e oioT records dise«»r»rew l » 
K Buffolht psrllh *pp*J*rs the foiVsw- s 

ing entry «f *|t#tuta passed la1IH* ^ 
the second year of the reign of (ft***-**. 

^hiiiitejr* u-*4 t0 ** •** * r 

:ly forSmtolk N*r, 

w „ ,„. „ , is lowered, and b? ^ _ 

raised. A particular advantage of* 
this brush I* nnneeessary ilie of lad> 

01 dars. . . ,.,. 
* . . . • " ; , - ~ - • • - -

Celery for Health. 
If celery is eaten freely an alka> 

line blood I* the result, and wherf, 
tfeis exists there can be sdtheT rtte#. 
mattsrn, goat nor nerrott* ytwtif 
Hon to any extent. It 4MU*M'*fe 
en prefeifa-biy cooked, mimM-V^i 
ba taken mw, if B f S H I f M " 

Mftryt 
••Li 
foik-Attt'-Sh] 

h together UwtflgsV-^ 
reased to mcTa,thas>^ !r**sed 

o f whoih 

K owledge 

f i ^ M V ^ * 'XL'S? ~t-
xntatl tizaMasMe that thej niaŷ gw* 

litMismmm^0* Nor,0,k *** ** 
««•*- 4'PlilS* 

Ifor the city of Ndw<-_ 

- f 

jgn|l*nd poswsses W^^^L* 
'mWWor *«rT hundred |g |h* *•*%;. 

Australia haa If 

^ r ^ * « ^ l ^ ^ a 3 S ^ ^ « l ^ ^ 


